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Bread (87th Precinct): Ed McBain: 9781612181585: Amazon ... Bread (87th Precinct) [Ed McBain] on Amazon.com. *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The dog
days of August are making the 87th Precinct feel like the inside of an oven. But things can always get hotter. With nearly half the squadroom on vacation. Bread (87th
Precinct, #29) by Ed McBain Shelves: 87th-precinct, crime-fiction, ed-mcbain On a hot August afternoon, a man comes into the 87th Precinct demanding fast action
on the investigation into a fire that destroyed his warehouse along with $500,000 worth of small carved wooden animals that were housed there. Bread book by Ed
McBain - thriftbooks.com "Bread" is the 29th installment of the "87th Precinct" novel series, and maybe the best up to this point. Not only are we given a great story
(yes there is only one in this book) but we are also introduced to one of McBain's best characters, Oliver "Fat Ollie" Weeks of the 83rd in the Diamondback district.

Bread by Ed McBain, Paperback | Barnes & NobleÂ® Full of fascinating characters and dialogue, Bread follows a bloody money trail through the cityâ€™s back
alleys and dark corners. This installment of the 87th Precinct series is bestselling author Ed McBain at his grittiest. 9781612181585: Bread (87th Precinct Mysteries
(Paperback ... About the Author: . Ed McBain was one of the pen names of successful and prolific crime fiction author Evan Hunter (1926-2005). Debuting in 1956,
the popular 87th Precinct series is one of the longest running crime series ever published, featuring more than 50 novels, and is hailed as "one of the great literary
accomplishments of the last half-century. Editions of Bread by Ed McBain - Goodreads Editions for Bread: 0446604259 (Paperback published in 1997), (Kindle
Edition published in 2011), (Kindle Edition published in 2013), 1612181589 (Paperba.

Bread book by Ed McBain | 14 available editions | Alibris ... Bread by Ed McBain starting at $0.99. Bread has 14 available editions to buy at Alibris. Bread by Ed
McBain | Paperback | Barnes & NobleÂ® Buy 1, Get 1, 50% Off Jigsaw Puzzles Goodnight Goon Only $7.99 with Purchase 10% Off $35 | 15% Off $60 - Code:
FALLREADS. Bread by McBain, Ed - biblio.com Find Bread by McBain, Ed at Biblio. Uncommonly good collectible and rare books from uncommonly good
booksellers.

Ed McBain - Wikipedia Ed McBain (October 15, 1926 â€“ July 6, 2005) was an American author and screenwriter. Born Salvatore Albert Lombino , he legally
adopted the name Evan Hunter in 1952. While successful and well known as Evan Hunter, he was even better known as Ed McBain , a name he used for most of his
crime fiction , beginning in 1956.
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